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Alternate design 
around Watsonia 
Station and shops
Planning approvals for North East Link will 
be informed by an Environment Effects 
Statement (EES).

An EES is Victoria’s most robust impact assessment process. 
It takes around a year to prepare and extensive investigative 
works and planning studies inform the document. 

While we’ve been busy working on the EES, we’ve continued  
to explore different design options for local connections around 
Watsonia Station and shops. This is not the final design but 
is another option that has been developed in response to 
community feedback.

The alternate design for Watsonia won’t appear in the EES 
when it goes on exhibition but:

 • Still meets the performance requirements developed for the 
project in the EES 

 • Can be provided to the builders we invite to further refine 
the design and submit bids to build the project. 

Final design developed and construction starts.

Initial project design used 
to inform EES impact 

assessments. 

EES exhibited for public 
comment. 

Independent panel hearing 
and recommendations.

Subject to community 
feedback, alternate design 
submitted to EES Panel for 

consideration.

EES process Alternate design process

Initial project design developed.

Minister for Planning’s 
assessment of EES. 

Outcomes of the EES assessment process, including any 
recommendations about the alternate design, provided  

to tenderers to inform further design refinements. 

Successful tenderer's design further refined and developed 
in consultation with the community.

Alternate design for local 
connections around 

Watsonia Station and 
shops developed and 

released for community 
feedback. 

Community feedback 
on the alternate design 

considered


